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Mi nu tes of the meeting of the Faculty Senate, Monday, July 20, at 3:30 p.m.
in the Office of the Dean of the Facul ty.
-ember s present: Dr. Barthol omew, Mr • .l. erland, !r. Dalton, Dr. Edwards,
Dr. Fall s , .ir . Forsythe, Ar s . Hell am, Dr. Pierson, r-, Rice
Mi s s Rowlands, Mr . SpOOler, Dr. St aven, and Dr . Garwood,
Chairman.
$ember absent: w. Coder.
Others present: Dr. Bel i sl e , Dr. Herren , Dr. -fos s , Dr. Reind,:n-p.
The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, Dr. Garwood, who ex-
plained that the Physical &iuca tion and llumanities areas of t he Report of
the Committee for the I nves tiga tion of Gener al &lucation would be d~8CUBSed.
today.
Tho Commi t tee Report for Phy s i cal Education is as follows:
VIII. Physical :&iuca t i on : 4 hours. Two hours of which must be in
swirmning •
Students passing a physical developnent test and a swimming
test may be exempted fran this requ~rement.
Students passing a swinuning test may be exempted frcm two
hours of this requirement.
Dr. StAlven, Cha.irnian of the Committee, was asked to explain the Report
and reasons for pr oposing this requirement. Dr. Staven said the Committee
~~t that the swimming was a very important part of the physical education
pjto grarn) and should be required, however if stl d ent s show skill in the area
they would be exenoted. The Committee felt tha t t he physical edu.cation
program should have carry-over value an i be of a recreational nature. If
the student can show skill of a sufficient degree he mi ght not be required
to take the physi c al education cour-sea,
Dr. _ alisls, who was asked for his reaction to th proposed program,
said that in looking at this pr ogram of swimming, he was doubtful that
the present faclli ties would accommo:late such a program. The enrollment
in the swim classes is lim.ted to 25 and 1 t is not pos si bl e to accoonnodate
more than that. According to the 11 terature in physical education, it
is be t ter for the student to choose the physical oducation activity
in whi ch he would like to partic i pa te . To require awi.Tf1ming leads to mor e
proglems t han any of the other activiti es " i.e., ear infec tions, colds, etc ....
What 5 tandards would be used in determilling pr of i ciency in swi .:ming? One .
of the main considerations is to deci de the type of pr gram which we have.
Ours has not been the physi cal development type. 'lhe chief emphasis has
b een skills to be used du~ college rorl afterward. The Gener al Physical
&luca tion Development course includes the testing of skills and also a
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In the literature area, it was sked how the division would anti ipate th
P.. 'roll --n t in th o progra. sugge ted . This woul be the in problem . The
urv y cour es in literature w r e discussed . The ~ng lish nd rican lit r ure
course ar sp ndid but t y ~r on the unior~ entor 1 vel. Stud uts
should have more exp....r1cnce in e o.ypes of curses. There would be a
problem of staffing . The art and s Le coura s are i n no aenae survey courses .
It l-1 ask d i f t he Senat. Memb rs ere satisfi d with t h proposed
program. The Humanities area as propos d see to be satisfactory .
It wa asked if the Report seemed to be cceptable s o far as it has .been
examined. It was suggested that the Report could be ch ngcd later as experience
indicates 4 There art! two more are to be reaenced to th S nate . Th
are p ychol ogy and logic ·nd these he Id be discus eo t ~he next eting
to ch Dr ,. Harbin and Dr . Die \<Jill be invited .
The . eet Lng ad journed a t 5: 00 p .ID.
